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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to investigate what effects, if any, the implementation of
repeated readings, as an intervention, has on first-grade students’ reading fluency.
Baseline data was collected, and twelve first-grade students were chosen to participate in
the small group repeated reading intervention. Throughout the six-week repeated
readings intervention, students practiced short vowel word lists, short leveled passages,
and sight word lists until these words became automatic and fluency and accuracy
increased. Data collected during this study included benchmark Fountas and Pinnell
reading level assessments, benchmark AIMSweb R-CBM assessments, AIMSweb RCBM progress monitoring, short grade-level passages and sight word lists, weekly
student reading surveys, and teacher observation notes. The data showed an overall
increase in students’ word recognition, fluency, and accuracy of first-grade text. The
results of this study indicate that the repeated readings intervention had a positive effect
on students’ reading fluency, and the researchers will continue to implement the
intervention with first-grade students.
Keywords: reading fluency, repeated readings, word lists, word recognition
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Many eager first-graders will enter the school year with the feeling that this year
is going to be even better than the last. They come in with the absence of fear because the
school seems less scary, faces seem more familiar, and they are excited to see their
friends from last year. They come in as confident learners because they remember the
letter names and sounds, they can sound out words, read short books, and they can write
their name independently. The day arrives when the teacher announces she will be calling
on students individually to complete a reading assessment; it only takes one minute, and
they should just try their best. She smiles at them because she knows they can do it.
Many first-graders read the first word automatically, then begin to sound out the second
and third words ever so slowly, letter-by-letter. They look up for reassurance just as the
teacher says “stop.” These committed first-graders have just mentally completed a 5K
race in their minds, and many will have read less than ten words in one minute.
Therefore, teaching effective reading strategies becomes the major focus in first-grade
classrooms as educators are required to prepare students to become fluent and accurate
readers. In reality, fluency and accuracy are difficult skills; becoming a master reader
takes time, effort, motivation and powerful teaching techniques.
Currently, first-grade teachers see evidence which indicates students are
struggling to meet first grade-level reading standards. Due to a lack of practice, students
cannot continue to make substantial improvements, especially in reading fluency.
Becoming a fluent reader is a necessary skill and interventions are essential if progress is
not evident. The repeated readings intervention provides multiple opportunities to
practice text to increase word recognition and reading fluency.
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Based on below level beginning of year (BOY) data at the start of the year, 12
first-grade students from two elementary schools were selected. This baseline data
included AIMSweb R-CBM (fluency and accuracy), recognition of irregularly-spelled
words, and the Fountas and Pinnell leveling system. The students participated in a small
group repeated readings intervention for six weeks from the beginning of January to the
end of February 2016. These students benefited from this intervention as it is
individualized. Each student worked at his/her current reading level, with the opportunity
to continue participation through the remainder of the year.
Building fluency can be messy, difficult, and frustrating for beginning readers.
However, students can potentially acquire the ability to read fluently and accurately
through repeated readings and guided instruction. Research supports repeated readings
because it provides an opportunity for students to gain perseverance and determination.
Fluency is a critical skill because students’ reading behaviors affect all content areas.
When students are fluent readers, reading becomes effortless. Students will be able to
concentrate more on comprehending the text rather than decoding the words. Research
supports the effectiveness of repeated reading interventions; however, the guiding
question for this action research study was “What effect does the implementation of the
repeated readings intervention in small groups have on first-grade students’ reading
fluency?”
Review of Literature
In classrooms across America, the development of sight word recognition
continues to be a top priority when instructing emerging and beginning readers (M.,
2014). According to Kear and Gladhart (M., 2014), sight words are important for early
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readers to master because 75% of the words used in early literacy printed materials are
sight words. Common Core standards require first-grade students to recognize and read
grade-appropriate irregularly-spelled words and read with sufficient accuracy and fluency
to support comprehension (Council of Chief State School Officers, 2015). Educators need
to understand each student progresses at his own pace through various stages of literacy
development. Identifying these specific stages of literacy development will help guide
instruction, implement interventions, and tailor independent student activities (Johnston,
1998; Morris, 2003). Stahl (2011) explains the importance of understanding the
developmental continuum of constrained and unconstrained abilities in reading
instruction. Conley, Derby, Roberts-Gwinn, Weber and Mclaughlin (2004), and
McGrath, McLaughlin, and Derby (2012) suggest other sight word instruction strategies
including: flashcards, See it, Say it, Spell it strategy, Copy, Cover, Compare strategy,
Reading Racetracks, and Repeated Reads to increase first-grade students’ reading
fluency.
Systematic Phonics Instruction
An important aspect of learning to read involves developing word recognition
techniques that enable students to access the meanings and pronunciations of printed
words, both familiar and unfamiliar (Stuart, Masterson, & Dixon, 2000). Educators can
implement phonics instruction to build students' foundational reading skills. Phonics
instruction can vary, but according to research a systematic phonics approach has a
statistically greater effect on students learning to read than a non-systematic phonics
approach (Ehri, Nunes, Stahl, & Willows, 2001, p. 419). Phonics instruction implemented
in kindergarten and first-grade has shown a significant impact on student success rate
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(Ehri et al., 2001, p. 428). According to Ehri (1998), Johnston (1998), Morris (2003),
and Bettis (2010) word knowledge has four phases of development: the pre-alphabetic
phase, the partial alphabetic phase, the full alphabetic stage, and the consolidated
alphabetic stage. In the first phase, pre-alphabetic, students use salient visual cues to read.
Because pre-alphabetic students struggle to memorize words, when texts are filled with
visually similar words such as call and sell, word recognition becomes daunting (Morris,
2003). The second phase, partial alphabetic, happens when students recognize words
from memory. Students might focus on the beginning and end of words. Students also
have letter-sound correspondences and can begin phonics instruction (Johnston, 1998;
Morris, 2003; Bettis, 2010). A solid phonics program leads to better achievement in
reading when introduced earlier rather than later (Ehri et al., 2001). With increased
understanding of phonemic awareness, the full alphabetic phase begins. In the third
phase, full alphabetic, students can read specific words and apply beginning phonics
skills, like blending or recognizing differences in words such as spoon and spin
(Johnston, 1998; Morris, 2003; Bettis, 2010). The final phase, which is the consolidated
alphabetic phase, begins when readers recognize units of words and apply those skills to
recognize unfamiliar words. The consolidated alphabetic phase relies on memory work
and word chunking, such as /-ock/ to make words like rock, lock, block (Johnston, 1998;
Morris, 2003; Bettis, 2010). The phases of learning to read are best achieved through a
scaffolding approach.
A systematic phonics approach scaffolds skills so students can learn to sound out
phonemes and blend the sounds into recognizable words and units. Systematic phonics
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programs produce more effective results than non-systematic phonics programs (Ehri et
al., 2001).
Teaching phonics to the whole class, in small groups, and in tutoring sessions are
all proven ways to deliver effective phonics instruction; however, tutoring did show a
higher degree of an impact than larger group sizes (Ehri et al., 2001). When systematic
phonics instruction is taught effectively in primary grades, word recognition skills are
significantly established. If systematic phonics is not taught effectively in primary
grades, phonics instruction every year after first-grade has little significance in
establishing reading skills (Ehri et al., 2001).
Constrained and Unconstrained
Various methods of learning and applying sight words in isolation and context
are beneficial to first-grade readers (A. Rummel, personal communication, Sept. 2015).
There are two types of reading abilities: constrained and unconstrained. Along the
continuum of constraint, there are various levels of skills ranging from highly constrained
skills to unconstrained skills. Constrained abilities contain a finite number of items and,
as a result, can be mastered within a relatively short period (Stahl, 2011). Letter
identification, sight word recognition, and phonics are highly constrained abilities
because they can quickly be mastered, and they contain a finite number of items that
remain relatively stable once mastered (Stahl, 2011). Between kindergarten and thirdgrade, children learn a limited number of high-utility, letter-sound patterns. As these
phonics patterns advance, the skill becomes less constrained because the learning impacts
broad areas of academic knowledge (Stahl, 2011). As highly constrained skills produce
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clear-cut data, these quantitative skills tend to dominate school assessments within
curriculum-based measures (Stahl, 2011).
Phonological awareness and fluency are moderately constrained skills. Fluency
tends to build rapidly for a few years until students plateau around third to fifth-grade.
Mastering these constrained skills, including phonological awareness, sight word
recognition, phonics, and fluency are the stepping stones on the continuum to learn
unconstrained skills.
Unconstrained abilities like vocabulary knowledge and comprehension are harder
to quantify because the improvement happens over a lifetime and does not reach clear,
consistent levels of mastery. Unconstrained skills are broad in scope, and to meet
proficiency varies by the difficulty of the text, the type of the genre, the form of the task,
and the nature of the context (Stahl, 2011).
Teaching Sight Words in Isolation
Children must develop a sight vocabulary of familiar words that can be instantly
recognized and understood (Stuart, Masterson, and Dixon, 2000). According to the
National Reading Panel (2000) cited by Nist & Joseph (2008) basic reading skills, such
as reading words accurately and quickly, need to be explicitly taught. For students to
learn to read words automatically and effortlessly, words may need to be taught and
practiced in isolation (Nist & Joseph, 2008, p. 295). One effective method for teaching
sight words in isolation is using flashcards with repeated exposure (Nist & Joseph, 2008).
According to Stuart et al. (2000) using flashcards is an excellent way to focus attention
on the printed sight words in isolation with appropriate repetition. Various flashcard
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methods have proven helpful in building sight word recognition including: traditional
drill and practice, incremental rehearsal, and strategic incremental rehearsal.
Using flashcards is not the only method for teaching recognition of words in
isolation. There are multiple strategies to teach and practice words using a word list
including See it, Say it, Spell it, and Copy, Cover, Compare. The goal for both of these
strategies is to teach students to identify words correctly when presented in isolation with
a word-list format (Conley et al., 2004). Ersland (2014) suggests timing may be helpful
for students who require incentives to stay on-task but that it should not be used with
students who demonstrate anxiety, as it would prove ineffective for those students.
Reading Racetrack is a researched strategy used to assist students in their basic reading
skills, such as sight word recognition (McGrath et al., 2012). This approach is different
than using flashcards and can be tailored to address any learner (McGrath et al., 2012, p.
61).
Teaching Sight Words in Context
Repeated readings is another skill-based and performance-based strategy that
involves modeling, drill, or practice of sight word recognition to build fluent reading of
an instructional-level text. Once students can pass the decoding barrier, word fluency
increases and errors decrease (Chafouleas, Martens, Dobson, Weinstein, & Gardner,
2004). Repeated readings are short passages at the learner's instructional level and should
be connected to content. The passages should be practiced three to five times to develop
greater automaticity, especially when feedback is provided (Faver, 2008). Repeated
readings vary in procedures and type of implementation (Lo, Cooke, & Starling, 2011).
Three types of repeated reading procedures include: read along, in which a teacher reads
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along with the student; assisted reading, in which students are paired and read together;
and unassisted reading, in which students read the text independently (Faver, 2008).
Educators can implement repeated readings of text only, repeated reading with feedback
of words read correctly, or repeated reading with feedback and reinforcement incentives
(Chafouleas et al., 2004, p. 74).
Individualized instruction has become a necessity due to the pressures of meeting
grade-level reading fluency expectations. Whole group learning is a thing of the past
while small group instruction is a present day reality. Small group instruction provides a
climate that is conducive to educator differentiating for the needs of many tangled
learners. Differentiation allows educators to build on the five stages of literacy
development. Building fluency is an essential component of becoming a successful,
fluent reader. Establishing fluency requires direct instruction, individual attempts,
repeated readings with feedback, and monitoring progress to ensure literacy progression.
Methodology
A small group intervention was implemented to help improve first-grade students’
word recognition and reading fluency rates using repeated readings. Implementation of
repeated readings required planning carefully, designating a scheduled time, and
evaluating prior assessments to create small groups. Before beginning the intervention,
we gathered and organized student materials including: leveled passages, short vowel
word lists, sight word lists, fluency graphs, and surveys. A parent notification letter was
sent home January 4, 2016. After consent was achieved, the implementation of repeated
readings and data collection took place from the beginning of January 2016 through the
end of February 2016. The intervention was administered by a district reading specialist
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and two first-grade classroom teachers. The students were from two first-grade
classrooms in a large school district in North Dakota. The participants met for the
intervention 20 minutes a day, five days a week for six weeks. During the repeated
reading intervention, students were provided individual binders containing repeated
readings of short vowel word lists, grade-level passages, and sight word lists. All students
began reading aloud a short vowel word list while being timed for one minute as the
teacher recorded misread words. When one minute was up, the teacher documented total
words read correctly, and percentage of accuracy on a graph visible to the student. The
teacher then reviewed and corrected miscues with the student by providing explicit
instruction and modeling. The student would reread the passage independently for
additional fluency practice until they felt confident and ready to be timed again for one
minute while the teacher marked any miscues. The repeated reading procedure continued
until the student achieved the MOY goal of reading at least 27 words correctly per minute
with at least 96% accuracy. Once the MOY goal was met, the student moved onto the
next passage or word lists and the procedures began again with a one minute timed read.
The teachers guided the students through each reread. This provided explicit instruction
for each child which allowed them to move at individual rates of progress.
Quantitative and qualitative data sources were used to determine what impacts, if
any, repeated readings had on first-grade student’s reading fluency. Research results were
retrieved from the following data sources: AIMSweb (Achievement Improvement
Monitoring System based on the web) R-CBM (Reading-Curriculum Based
Measurement) benchmark and progress monitoring assessments, daily progress
monitoring of short vowel word lists, reading passages, and/or sight word lists, Fountas
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and Pinnell Benchmark Assessment System (F & P), a student reading survey, and
teacher observation notes.
Triangulation in action research is important to determine if the evidence is
consistent, valid and reliable. The following data sources helped researchers determine
what progress was being made and how the implementation of repeated reads affected
students’ fluency and accuracy scores.
The first quantitative data sources, AIMSweb R-CBM benchmark and progress
monitoring assessments (Appendix A) are district mandated assessments which are
recorded and stored online. AIMSweb R-CBM assessments provide a national percentile
to evaluate student’s growth compared to other first-grade students in the nation. These
one minute assessments evaluate the number of correct words read and number of errors
made on an end of the year, first-grade level passage (fluency and accuracy). Benchmark
assessments are administered three times throughout the school year: beginning of the
year (BOY), middle of the year (MOY), and end of the year (EOY). Students are
expected to be reading at the 40th percentile or higher for all three benchmark periods.
The BOY expectation is 10 words read correctly per minute with 96% accuracy. The
MOY expectation is 27 words read correctly per minute with 96% accuracy. The EOY
expectation is 56 words read correctly per minute with 96% accuracy. The benchmark
assessment consists of students consecutively reading three EOY grade-level passages for
one minute each. As students read each passage aloud, the teacher records all the words
read correctly and incorrectly. When one minute is up, the score of correct words and
errors is calculated. After all three passages have been read and scores have been
calculated, the median score is documented as their benchmark score. The median score
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is the middle score among all three passages. The AIMSweb R-CBM benchmark
assessment was administered twice (BOY and MOY) prior to beginning the repeated
readings intervention. The BOY and MOY benchmark assessments determined baseline
data for students’ reading fluency and accuracy. Weekly AIMSweb R-CBM progress
monitoring assessments were also used. Students were progress monitored weekly based
on a one minute, EOY passage. The score was then recorded online to track student
progress.
Daily progress monitoring of the six-week intervention of repeated readings short
vowel word lists (Appendix B), grade-level passages (Appendix C), and sight word lists
(Appendix D) were charted. Students’ also filled out individual fluency graphs (Appendix
E) to chart their progress towards achieving a greater number of words and a higher
accuracy score each read they were timed. The next data source used was Fountas and
Pinnell Benchmark Assessment System (F & P) (Appendix F). This system consists of
fiction and nonfiction texts, grades K-8 including levels A-Z. The F & P assessment is
used to accurately determine a student’s level of frustration, instruction and independent
reading levels. The F & P assessment is completed one-on-one, beginning with the
optional Where to Start Word Test. This word test requires students to read from word
lists, leveled 1-8, each containing 20 words, to help determine the most appropriate
reading level to begin with. For example, if a student reads only five words correctly out
of the 20 words on the level one list, the teacher would use the conversion chart provided,
and know to begin with a level A book. When assessing beginning reading levels, with or
without the Where to Start Word Test, the student reads aloud a text as the administrator
conducts a running record using the provided assessment form. The running record is
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used to track errors and self corrections, as well as determine accuracy and fluency.
Educators can further analyze errors and self corrections by determining if the reader was
reading for meaning, visuals, or syntax. The F & P assessment should be conducted at
least one time each school year. However, based on teacher discretion, it can be
administered more often to track reading progress. We conducted this assessment twice
prior to beginning the action research process. These assessments were used to determine
appropriate guided reading group placement, as well as to identify students’ who would
benefit from the repeated readings intervention.
The first qualitative data source utilized was a student reading survey (Appendix
G). This survey was administered to students each week throughout the six weeks. Each
student completed the survey individually, within the small group. The student reading
survey consisted of five statements. Each statement was answered through a smiley face
rating scale (sad face with a tear means “strongly disagree”, sad face without tears means
“disagree”, neutral face means “OK”, smiley face means “agree”, open mouth smile face
means “strongly agree”). Statements were read aloud as needed. The purpose of this
survey was to evaluate the students’ feelings about reading, their reading progress,
student perception of their involvement in the intervention, and to evaluate students’
comfort level in sharing their reading strategies. This data was used to compare student’s
feelings from the first week of the intervention to the end of the intervention.
The second qualitative data source used was from teacher observation notes
(Appendix H). Observation notes were recorded daily on individual recording sheets.
There were four main areas in which teacher observations were focused including:
student participation, ability to attack unknown words, automatic sight word recognition,
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and willingness to share strategies. Teachers also recorded daily reflections on what went
well, what needed to be changed, unexpected results, and additional questions and/or
concerns. This allowed for deeper discussion on how things were going during weekly
meetings.
The quantitative and qualitative data used in this study were reliable because all
pieces display students’ initial and final reading abilities in multiple forms of data. Also,
the data was more reliable since assessments were conducted more than once. Assessing
students more than once eliminates the possibility of students’ scores being skewed.
Analysis of Data
At the conclusion of our six-week action research study, we analyzed five primary
data sources, which included district required assessments and action research data:
AIMSweb R-CBM, F & P, repeated reading passages, two types of word lists, a student
survey, and teacher observation. First, we evaluated the district assessments AIMSweb RCBM (fluency and accuracy) progress monitoring scores and F & P reading levels. Next,
we evaluated the fresh reads of all the repeated reading scores charted for leveled
passages, short vowel word lists, and sight word lists. These assessments provided us
with quantitative data. Lastly, we evaluated the qualitative data from student survey
responses and teacher observation notes. After reviewing the quantitative data and
qualitative data, we determined repeated readings had a positive impact on building word
recognition.
The baseline AIMSweb benchmark results were used to determine the students
who were selected for the repeated readings intervention. Each student was assessed
using AIMSweb R-CBM, end of the year, first-grade level reading fluency passages.
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These results are compared with national norms to determine where students score in
relation to grade-level peers. These scores were recorded before the action research study
took place. First-grade students are expected to read 27 words per minute at the middle of
the year (MOY), 56 words per minute at the end of the year (EOY) with an accuracy of
96% or higher for both MOY and EOY, and rank at or above the 40th percentile
nationally. The students selected for repeated readings had an average composite score of
39th percentile. Repeated readings participants struggled to apply consolidated alphabetic
skills in order to quickly recognize unfamiliar words. Repeated readings provided explicit
instruction of word recognition strategies for each text practiced. Below, figure 1 shows
the relationship between the expected first-grade MOY and EOY reading fluency score
and students’ MOY first-grade R-CBM fluency scores. The second graph demonstrates
the relationship between students’ MOY first-grade R-CBM accuracy percentage and the
first-grade expected MOY and EOY accuracy percentage.

Figure 1. First-grade AIMSweb Benchmark Baseline Assessment Data for fluency
and accuracy.
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During the six-week repeated readings intervention, students were progress
monitored weekly using AIMSweb R-CBM. Although the progress monitoring scores
were inconsistent from week to week, scores displayed in figure 2 a and 2 b indicate that
the repeated readings intervention was beneficial. First, we compared week one through
week six, which indicated students made improvements in both fluency and accuracy.
Two students increased their words correct per minute prior to week six of progress
monitoring, even though their scores showed a decrease in week six. Overall, positive
progress was documented for these two students throughout the duration of the
intervention. Secondly, while examining the mean scores, three students hadn’t met
MOY R-CBM expectation of 27 words per minute; however, they had increased their
word recognition skills since the first progress monitoring assessment. Thirdly, there was
an increase in accuracy scores from all students at least twice within the six weeks. We
saw an increase in fluency and accuracy in our first collection of quantitative data for all
our students, thus supporting the research that repeated readings help students build word
recognition skills.
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Figure 2 b. First-Grade students’ AIMSweb R-CBM accuracy progress
monitoring.
The second quantitative data analyzed was the F & P. First-grade students are
expected to read fluently and comprehend at level K (level 11) by the end of the school
year. Students reading at level one would be reading instructional A level books, level
two would read B level books, level three would read C level books, level four would
read D level books, and so on. F & P reading levels were recorded before the action
research process took place and also after completion of the action research. Figure 3
shows MOY student reading levels prior to the repeated readings intervention, and after
the six-week intervention was implemented. All students increased by at least one or
more F & P levels. Prior to participating in the repeated readings intervention, students
progressed at a slower rate towards meeting their MOY fluency and accuracy goal. This
evidence shows that the repeated readings intervention promoted word recognition, and
increased accuracy and fluency, which improved comprehension.
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Figure 3. First-grade students’ MOY and end of six week intervention F & P
levels.
The third quantitative data analyzed was short vowel word list repeated readings.
We recorded the fluency and accuracy scores of the first fresh read word list I, final read
word list I, last fresh read word list II and the last final read word list II. The data we first
compared were from the first fresh read to final read of word list I, and the next data
compared were from the last fresh read to last final read of word list II in figure 4 a. We
analyzed the effect repeated readings of short vowel word lists had on building word
recognition and increasing accuracy for all participants. The results supported moving
students from the decoding phase to the whole word recognition phase with explicit
instruction. Analysis of the initial fresh read scores from list I showed nine students
needing additional practice transitioning from decoding Consonant, Vowel, Consonant
(CVC) words to whole words. Data indicated that when explicit guided instruction and
independent practice time were provided, students increased the number of whole words
they read correctly per minute. When analyzing last fresh read word list II containing
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Consonant, Consonant, Vowel, Consonant (CCVC) words, ten students needed additional
guided instruction until they became fluent.

Figure 4 a. First-grade students’ fluency of short vowel word lists.
Figure 4 b, demonstrates students’ average reading fluency scores of short vowel
word lists. It shows an overall increase in words read correctly per minute from first fresh
reads to the first final reads. The graph shows that the last fresh reads average fluency
scores are lower than the first fresh reads average scores. This decrease may be a result of
the word lists progressing in difficulty. With repeated reads, students increased their
average words correct per minute score to more than 35 words in the more difficult word
list II.
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Figure 4 b. First-grade short vowel word list averages.
Accuracy scores from fresh read word list I to final read word list I in figure 4 c
improved for eight students. Accuracy scores from fresh read word list II to final read
word list II increased for seven students. Once students moved onto CCVC word list II,
accuracy of final fresh reads never fell below 73% unlike CVC word list I, which fell as
low as 57%. After repeated reading practice and explicit instruction of short vowel word
lists, we determined repeated readings improved word recognition and accuracy of words
in isolation for first-grade students. When the average accuracy percentiles were analyzed
in figure 4 d, a positive increase was shown from first fresh read to last fresh reads.
Evidence shows that accuracy is affected by repeated reads in a positive way. Students
can reach and maintain 96% accuracy with repeated reads.
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Figure 4 c. First-grade students’ accuracy of short vowel word lists.

Figure 4 d. First-grade students’ averages for accuracy of short vowel word lists.
The fourth quantitative data analyzed was the fresh reads and final reads of short
first-grade level passages. Analysis of scores in figure 5 a, the first passage fresh read I to
the last passage final read I shows that 11 students increased fluency scores and improved
accuracy. One student achieved MOY fluency and accuracy expectations on the first
passage fresh read I. When analyzing the last passage II, six students achieved MOY
fluency and accuracy expectations during final fresh reads. This demonstrates that five
more students met MOY expectations within a fresh read at the end of the intervention.
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Four students achieved the MOY fluency goal by reading at least 27 words correct per
minute during their fresh read; however, their accuracy scores fell below the goal of 96%.
Student average fluency scores of short reading passages in figure 5 b increased
from first fresh reads to last fresh reads. Students’ final read fluency averages exhibit
above MOY expectations. An average increase of words correct per minute from first
fresh read to first final read was indicated.
When comparing only accuracy percentages in figure 5 c, the first fresh read
passage I to the students’ last fresh read passage II showed that ten students increased in
overall accuracy since the start of the intervention.
Figures 5 a-d display evidence that improvements were made in both fluency and
accuracy scores from the beginning of the intervention to the conclusion of the
intervention, especially when comparing averages of participants and individual student
growth separately. When evaluating figure 5 d, accuracy percentiles, there was a
noticeable increase from the first fresh read accuracy to the first final read. Over time,
students became accurate.
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Figure 5 a. First-grade students’ fluency of passages.

Figure 5 b. First-grade students’ average fluency scores.

Figure 5 c. First-grade students’ accuracy percentages of passages.
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Figure 5 d. First-grade students’ accuracy percentage averages.
The fifth quantitative data analyzed was sight word list repeated readings. Figures
6 a and 6 b listed below, show students’ individual fresh read and final read fluency and
accuracy scores from the first sight word list attempted to the last sight word list
attempted throughout the six-week intervention. When analyzing first sight word list I,
ten students achieved MOY fluency and accuracy expectations within their fresh read.
Two students achieved the MOY fluency goal on their fresh read by reading at least 27
words correct per minute; however, the accuracy goal of 96% was not met until their final
read. When analyzing last sight word list II, four students achieved MOY fluency and
accuracy expectations within their fresh read. However, eight students did not achieve
MOY goals until repeated practice, modeling, and guided instruction were provided.
Only two students did not achieve fluency and accuracy goals within a fresh read
throughout the six-weeks.
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Figure 6 a. First-grade students’ fluency of sight word lists.

Figure 6 b. First-grade students’ accuracy percentages of sight word lists.
When comparing sight word list averages in figures 6 c and 6 d, the most growth
was displayed from the last fresh read to the last final read. One possible contributing
factor of this growth may be the added rigor of sight words by the end of the intervention.
Regardless of the level of difficulty, students’ average scores indicate an increase in sight
word recognition, fluency, and accuracy when explicit instruction is provided, along with
modeling and independent practice. With repeated reads, students met and exceeded
MOY fluency and accuracy expectations.
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Figure 6 c. First-grade students’ average fluency of sight word lists.

Figure 6 d. First-grade students’ average accuracy percentages of sight word lists.
The student reading survey was the first qualitative data analyzed. Figure 7
displays students’ initial survey responses before the repeated readings intervention
began and the final responses after the six-week intervention was completed. The goal of
the student reading survey was to evaluate how the implementation of repeated readings
positively affected students’ overall feelings about reading and more specifically
individual reading progress from the beginning of the intervention to the end of the
intervention. In regards to the first statement, “I enjoy reading”, students’ responses
demonstrated a positive increase. All twelve students (100%) responded to “Agree” or
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“Strongly Agree” to enjoy reading on their final response. This was a positive increase
from the initial 33% responding to enjoy reading “Ok” prior to the intervention.
Students also answered the next statement, “I can read words quickly”, with an
increase in positive responses. Initially, only 33% of students “Strongly Agreed” and
final responses indicated 82% of students “Strongly Agree”. The results from this
statement prove a positive increase of 49% of students’ feeling more confident in their
reading fluency abilities. Data also shows that none of the students’ responses indicated
they do not enjoy reading, or that they have any negative feelings about reading fluently.
When reading is difficult for primary students, it can often become unenjoyable. The
initial responses from these students’ indicate otherwise, and continue to demonstrate
student’s enjoyment of reading according to the final survey results.
Students initially answered “I can read unknown words” with “Strongly Agree”
(25%), “Agree” (33%), “Ok” (33%), and “Disagree (8%)”. At the end of the intervention
students responded, “Strongly Agree” or “Agree” (83%), and “Ok” (17%) and no
negative responses were indicated. The responses from this statement provided insight as
to how the students’ felt about overall word recognition.
When asked “I like to share my reading strategies with others” initially students
responded, “Strongly Agree” (42%), “Agree” (33%), “Ok” (25%). This indicated
students demonstrated positive feelings about sharing their strategies. However, final
responses indicate otherwise. Students’ final responses were “Strongly Agree” (58%),
“Agree” (8%), and “Strongly Disagree” (33%). The disagree responses indicate a 33%
decrease in positive feelings about sharing strategies with others.
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The final statement was “I feel good about my reading progress today.” Initially,
92% of the students answered with a positive response of either “Ok”, “Agree”, or
“Strongly Agree”; however, 8% responded “Strongly Disagree.” After the intervention
was completed, all students, 100%, responded positively. Finally, 75% responded they
“Strongly Agree” and 25% responded they “Agree” that they are happy with their reading
progress. Overall, student responses indicate repeated readings positively affected
students’ thoughts and feelings about reading and their individual reading progress.
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Figure 7. Initial and final student survey replies.
Data from weekly teacher observations of specific behaviors were the second
qualitative data analyzed. The pie charts below show student behaviors in comparison
from the first three weeks to the last three weeks.
When observing student participation in figure 8, a higher percentage of on-task
behaviors were exhibited within the first three weeks of the intervention (58%) than in
the last three weeks of the intervention (17%). Observation notes indicate possible factors
for increased off-task behaviors could be that materials were progressively increasing in
difficulty, distractibility due to competitiveness, and/or observing peers rereading.
Initially, 75% of students’ were automatically identifying sight words within short
grade-level passages and sight word lists. As the range of difficulty of sight words
increased, students’ automaticity decreased. In the final observations, only 33% of
students consistently recognized sight words automatically. This observation provided an
opportunity to have conversations with the students explaining that as they work towards
becoming fluent readers, they have to challenge themselves with more difficult words
and passages to continue to make growth.
Initial observations of students’ ability to attack unknown words revealed 67% of
students were decoding words, and 33% were blending words. At this time, none of the
students were utilizing whole word recognition strategies. In our final three weeks of
observations, only 8% of students were decoding, 50% were blending, and 33% were
utilizing whole word recognition. Students were implementing blending and word
recognition strategies and moving towards becoming fluent readers. Additionally,
throughout the six-week intervention, students were more likely to try strategies
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recommended by the teacher and less likely to share the strategies that worked for them
with their peers.

.

Figure 8. Teacher observations of specific target behaviors.
Action Plan
The purpose of this intervention was to determine what effects, if any, repeated
readings had on first-grade students’ reading fluency. Reading fluency is an essential
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component of reading instruction and influences students’ overall academic success.
21st-century learners strive to have strong reading abilities to learn new information
quickly, effortlessly, and to deepen their understanding of new concepts. Teaching word
recognition skills needs to be a vital focus in primary classrooms. This is substantiated in
the research.
Data collected from the implementation of the research based intervention
strategy, repeated readings, displayed a significant increase in reading skill acquisition. A
conclusion can be drawn that when implementing the repeated readings intervention,
teachers can help students increase word recognition, reading fluency, accuracy, and
deepen their overall comprehension of text.
This intervention proved beneficial because students were provided multiple
opportunities to build their word recognition skills. Repeated readings allowed students to
develop oral reading fluency through explicit instruction, guided practice, and modeling.
Teachers kept track of errors, which provided opportunities to share explicit feedback
with students. Due to the positive increase in students’ overall word recognition, fluency,
and accuracy throughout the six-week intervention, teachers plan to continue
implementing repeated readings within our small groups to improve reading fluency.
Teachers will also continue to progress monitor reading fluency and accuracy weekly
using AIMSweb to further explore the positive impacts of repeated readings and to better
guide instruction.
The following recommendations are suggested for other educators wanting to
implement repeated readings as an intervention. First, the intervention should include
scaffolding of skills, prior organization of repeated reading materials, as well as
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consistency of programing procedures. Second, intervention implementation is
recommended in 20-minute uninterrupted sessions. The third recommendation is to assist
and guide students when recording their first and final reads on the repeated reading
charts. Last, specific feedback and modeling should be provided by the educator after
each attempted read.
Further action research needs to be conducted to determine what lasting effects
repeated readings have on students’ reading fluency. The teachers who conducted this
study would like to determine if three or four days of implementation demonstrate the
same results as five days. They are interested in how the implementation of the
intervention with a larger group size compares to small group size. Continued research
should be done in these areas to make appropriate comparisons, determine lasting effects,
and provide additional data on the effectiveness of repeated readings.
Going forward, the teachers in the study would like to continue implementing
repeated readings as a strategy for improving word recognition to build reading fluency
and accuracy. After implementing repeated readings for six-weeks, here are few changes
teachers intend to make:
● Extend the interventions to other first-grade students.
● Begin the interventions earlier in the school year.
● Additional phonics skill will be addressed, such as word lists including long
vowels, vowel digraphs, and multi-syllabic words.
● Share results with grade-level colleagues and volunteer to assist with
implementation of repeated readings.
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● Plan to implement the intervention and record results, at least three times a week,
but ideally five times a week; however, scheduling conflicts and absences pose
difficulty in consistently achieving five days.
One aspect of reading fluently is the ability to recognize unfamiliar words quickly
or automatically. Weak word recognition skills impact fluency and accuracy for many
first-grade students. Before the intervention, first-grade students stumbled over
unfamiliar words, which decreased their fluency, accuracy, and comprehension. After
data was analyzed and positive results were evident, repeated readings can be considered
best practice for improving students’ word recognition, fluency, and accuracy which will
better prepare students to be successful learners of the 21st century.
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